Agenda

ASHRAE Life Member’s Club Luncheon
Tuesday, June 25, 2024, 12 Noon
JW Marriott Indianapolis, White River G (1)
Indianapolis, IN

1. Meet and Greet, 11:30 AM to 12 Noon
2. Welcome and Introductions, 12 Noon Randy Jones
3. Enjoy Your Lunch
4. Recognition of 50 Year and New Life Members Randy Jones
5. Life Member Club Financial Report Charlie Culp
6. Introduction of LMC Officers Randy Jones
   Chair - Randy Jones
   Vice Chair - Don Brandt
   Secretary/Treasurer - Charlie Culp
   Past Chair - Dennis Wessel
   Members-at-Large: Erich Binder, Ken Cooper, Gary Debes, Pat Graef, Bill Harrison, John Harrod, Samir Traboulsi

7. State of the Life Members Club Randy Jones
   8,255 members, 543 donors donated $50,046 through June 12 for an average of $92.34 per donor but only $6.06 per member.
   We need more of our membership to donate to permit us to continue the programs we currently support:
   E.K. Campbell Award, Grants-In-Aid, Student Travel Awards and YEA activities

8. Introduction of the lunch speaker Bill Harrison
   “Stories Buildings Tell” – Suzanne Stanis
9. Conclusion and Announcement of next LMC Luncheon Randy Jones
   Tuesday, February 11, 2025 – 12 Noon – Orlando, FL

To join remotely:
https://ashrae.webex.com/ashrae/j.php?MTID=mc3603e68b9e9da48deb46bf09818f65c